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INDIANA UNIVERSITY
School ol Law
Latt Bailding
BLOOMINCTON, INDIANA 4740I
ANEA CODE 6 T 2
TEL. NO.June 21, 1968
Dear President S tahr,
I have Ehe honor to present to you the following report from Ehe School of T,aw
for the academic year 1967-68.
StatisCical sufltrnary
(a) Student body
Men Women Total
Second semesEer 1966-67
1
First-year
Second-year
Third-year
GraduaEe
Spec ia 1
Summer Session 196 7
First-year
Second-year
Third-year
Special
First semester L967 -68
First-year
Second-year
Third-year
Graduate
Special
223
1,57
140
7
0
6
5
6
1
1
19
229
L62
t46
8
1
s46
27
56
67
2
t52
521
54
64
2
3
2
3
0
t44
206
181
r64
4
0
214
184
t70
4
1
8
8
3
6
0
1
555 18 573
Second semester L967 -68
First-year
Second-year
Third-year
Gradua te
Special
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vlen
184
116
t46
3
0
s09
Voluntary I^Ii thdrawa 1s
Women
15
Total
6
4
4
0
1
190
180
150
3
1
s24
Second semester L966-67
Surmner Session 1967
First semester 1967 -68
Second semester 1967 -68
Second semester 7966-67
First semesEer 1967-68
Exclusions for Academic Deficiency
10
7
t7
2 (as of March 22, 1968)
26 second-year s tudents
1 second-year student
13 (Includes Dean)
8 (Includes Assistant Dean and 2
professional l ibrarians )
Probation for Academic De ficiency
Second semester L966-67 12 second-year and
4 third-year students
tr'irst semester 1967 -68 12 second-year and
12 third-year s tudents
Readmis s ions
One second-year student was readmitted at the beginning of
Ehe First Semester, 1967-68, on the basis of successful re-examina-
tions.
One third-year student was readmitted at the beginning of the
second SemesEer, 1967-68, on the basis of evidence that his finan-
ciaL resources would permit him to devote full- time to his studies'
(b) Faculty by ranks
?ro fes s ors
Associate Pro fes sor s
Assistant ?rofessors
2
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Teaching Associates
(c) scholarships
Memorial- Endowments
Expendlble crant (Krannert)
Annual Giving
Law School Budget
Educational Opportunity (OEO)
We)nnou Eh Kirkland Foundation
Edwards Fe 11o\^rship (I.U. )
3
$ 3,225
5,000
14, 000
18,750
1,900
1,000
3,500
$47,37s
2 New
(")
(b)
faculty in their firsE year of service
Professor Dan Hopson Jr. from the University of Kansas
AssistanE Dean and Assiscant Professor Philip C. Thorpe from the
UniversiEy of North Carolina
l Associate Pro fes s or
3 Assis tant Professors
(c)
(d)
3 (a) Promotions
Associate Professor Arghyrios Fatouros to Professor
(b) l,eaves
Professor Jerome Hal1, sabbatical leave, second semester
?rofessor Julius G. Getman, leave during entire year to serve as
Visiting Professor, Banaras Hindu University, Banaras, India
(c) Resignations
?rofessor lloward Mann to accept appointment as Professor' State
University of New York at Buffalo
Assistant Professor Jul"ian Juergensmeyer to accePt appointment to
lhe faculty of Haile Sellassie I UniversiEy' Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Assistant ?rofessor Arthur Kola to re-enter Private 1aw practice
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(d) Change of Status
Professor Val Nolan Jr. was change.d to half-time status in the School
of Law to permit him to accept appointment as Professor of
Zoology on a half-time basis.
New programs
(a) During the year the faculty proposal for a Ph.D" degree in Law and
Economics received the approval of the Council of the Graduate
School. The new program, to become operational in 1969-70, will
provide an opportunity for lawyers and economists to relate their
primary discipline to a cognate area at an advanced leve1.
(b) The School I s first clinical program was put into operation during the
yeat. Ten students, especially interested in juvenile problems,
were appointed probation officers by Judge Nat U. Hill of the
Monroe County Probate Court. They related that practical experi-
ence to a continuing instructional program offered by Professor
Dan Hopson Jr. of the law faculty.
(c) A tutorial program staffed by Teaching Associates was instituted in
connection with the required first year courses in Property,
Contracts, and Torts. Each first year student had a tutorial
session each week. While tutorial methods varied from course to
course, the tutorial work generally strengthened the studentsr
basic discipline in the professional skills of research, case
analysis and doctrinal synthesis.
(d) A moot court program in which all first year students participated was
instituted. Each student briefed and argued a case before a bench
compr.ising an upper-c1ass student, a Teaching Associate, and a
senior member of the faculty. It is hoped that this required first
year program will- strengthen the voluntary Sherman Minton Competi-
tion in the second Year.
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(e) On the initiative of a volunteer group of students working with
Assistant Dean Thorpe and Professors Ralph Fuchs, Douglass
Boshkoff, and Thomas Schornhorst, a program on Law and Racial
Justice was held during the Spring Semester" Interest shown
by the students in the program assures its conEinuation on an
extra-curricular basis during L968-69 
"
(f) The faculty decided to cooperate with the national effort to attract
more students from disadvantaged groups, particularly Negroes,
into the 1aw schools and the legal profession" As part of the
national effort, cooperation with the other CIC universities
looking toward a regional program was begun, and in cooperation
with the Board of Visitors efforts were begun to raise special
scholarship funds for Negro students.
Faculty productivity, activities, and honors
Robert L. Birmingham, I'Industrial Development Bonds and Economic
Policy, 1 Creighton L. Rev" 9 (1968).
Ralph F. Fuchs, rrThe Rule of Law and the Maintenance of Constitutional
Freedom in Indiarr in University of Pennsylvania South Asia
Seminar, Contributions to the Study of Indian Law and Society
(1967), pp. 285-308; Review of Cary, ?olitics and the Regulatorv
Agencies, 43 Indiana L" J. 164 (L967); Review of Cooper, State
Administrative Law, 81 Harvard L. Rev. 272 (L967). On March 13,
1968, Professor Fuchs delivered the annual Tyrrell Williams
Memorial Lecture at Washington University, St. Louis on the sub-
ject trGovernmental Decision-Making in the Great Society." On
June 18, 1968, he presented a paPer on "Responsibility and
control by Antitrust Enforcement in Industry and Tradert at the
Annual Meeting of the American Marketing Association in Philadel-
phia. At the Annual Meeting of the American Association of
-6-
University Professors in April, Professor Fuchs was honored by
the presentation of a plaque in recognition of his nany years
of distinguished service to the Association.
Julius G. Getman, ttThe Protection of Economic Pressure of Section 7
of the National Labor Relations Act," 115 Univ. of Pennsylvania
L. Rev. LL95 (L967); I'The American System of Bargaining Repre-
sentation: Some Implications for Indiarr, 3 Indian Journal of
Industrial Rel-ations 459 (1968). Professor Getman spent the year
in India where he served as Visiting Professor in Banaras Hindu
University, as a Ford Foundation consultant on legal education
in India, and as a visiting scholar at the Indian Law Research
Institute in New De1hi.
James S. Gordon completed (with Peter P. Karasz) the manuscript of a
book entitled American Maritime Pq-1igy: A Legal Critique" In
June, L968, Professor Gordon participated in a conference on
Decision Making in International Management Sydtems sponsored
by the Graduate School of Business of the University of Chicago.
He discussed the management and operation of steamship confer-
ences in the foreign trade of the United States.
Jerome HaIl was invited to visit a number of Asian countries as part
of the U.S. State Department's Specialists Program. He will
visit Taiwan, Korea, Malaysia, South Vietnam, Singapore, and India
to confer with educators on the development of Iaw schools. He
will advise the Government of India on the revision of the Indian
Criminal Code.
Ifilliam B. Harvey, "Post-Nkrumah Ghana: The Legal Profile of a Coup"
in Hutchison (Ed.) Africa and Lahl, University of Wisconsin Press,
1968; Review of Gower, Independent A:lrica: The Challenge to
the Legal Profession, 18 Univ" of Toronto Law Journal 209 (1968).
6Professor Harvey continued to serve on the Executive Connnittee
of the Association of Ameriean Law Schools and also served as
a consultant to the International Legal Center and as a member
of the Department of State Advi.sory Cormnittee to formulate the
United States position on the Draft Law Governing the Substan-
tive Validity of Contracts of Int.ernational Sale of Goods.
Dan Hopson, Jr., Lawyers and Their Wqlk (with Quinton Johnstone of
Yale University)r pp" 604, Bobbs-Merrill, 1967; "The Role of
the Judgerr in Shephard, Tqain_ing Manual in Human Relations,
prepared for the National Council of Juvenile Court Judges by
the National Training Laboratories, Washington, D.C.; Co-
editor, Report of the Conrnittee on State Labor Legislation,
Section of Labor Relations Law, American Bar Association, 1967.
W. J. trrlagner, Polish Reports and Annotations in Schlesinger (ed),
Formation of Contracts Oceana,1968.
Leon H. Wallace served by appointment of Governor Branigan as a
member of the Indiana Constitutional Revision Commission.
(a) Curricular changes
The faculty devoted much attention during the year to curriculum
changes. Numerous modifications in details were approved, but
no effort was made to reach final action on fundamental restruc-
turing. Discussion on curriculum reform will be organLzed
during 7968*69 in a broadly inclusive faculty seminar on cur-
riculum.
(b) Organizational changes
The separation of the School of Law and the Indianapolis Law School
was completed during the year" Autonomy for the Indianapolis
School under its own Dean permits my fuller concenLration on
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the School of Law in Bloomington, while Dean Foust provides leader-
ship for the development of the program in Indlanapolis, The trans-
ition was accomplished with the fulI cooperation of Dean Foust and
the Indianapolis faculty. The two schools may anticipate, I believe,
a wide range of fruitful cooperaEion in improving the quality of
legal education and scholarship in the State"
One of the most successful developments during the year was the reorgan-
izatior, of the Placement Office of the School under the direction of
Mrs' Evelyn Leffler" Evaluations from current students, alumni
interested in new situations, and interviewers visiting the School
indicate that both the quantity and quai-ity of placement services
have been significantly improved"
A major achievement during the year was a complete revision and codifica-
tion of the academic and administrative regulations of the School.
Each student and faculty member will now be given a comprehensive
statement of the rules and regulations governing the academic pro-
grams of the School.
7. rk Jr J<
B Surmnary of progress toward objectives of the Schoo1
The most notable progress toward the objectives of the School was in
faculty recruitment, Five appointments were made for the academic
year 1968-69. In a highly competitive market for high quality teach-
ing staff our success was encouraging. Faculty strength has been
improved signif icantly.
Some progress was made toward improvement of the student body" A larger
number of applications for admission permitted somewhat greater
selectivity and reduction in the number of students presenting a
high risk of academic failure.
9*9-
Outstanding students and student affairs
The Schoolsrmoot eourt team composed of John E, Tener of Noblesville,
C" David Herring of Goshen, and Robert D" Jones of Florence, was
one of the two selected from the regional competition in Chicago
to participate in the finals of the National Moot Court Competit.ion
in New York. The team was honored by having its brief select.ed as
the best submitted in the national competition.
The Sherman Minton Moot Court competition within the School enjoyed
one of its most successful years" Finalists were A" Edward OrConnor
and John R. Treat for the appellants and Nicholas Brown and William
Pietz for the appellees " Messrs. Brown and Pietz were adjudged the
winners and Mr" Pietz was selected as best oralist" Mr. Pietz r.ras
also elected Editor-in-Chief of the Indiana Law Journal for L968-69.
Numerous efforts were made during the year to increase student involve-
ment in developing and running the programs of the School. The Dean
created a Board of Student Advisers composed of representatives of
various student organizations and classes Eo advise on numerous
matters dealt with by the administrative officers of the School.
A joint faculty-student Comnittee on Teaching was established under
the chairmanship of Professor Harry Pratter" A faculty-student
conrnittee to study the question of academic credit for Law Journal
participation had its report adopted by the faculty. The fu11
range of creative student involvement in the programs of the School
has not been exploited, and further progress in this area is anti-
cipated.
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10. New facilities
The full use of all space in the Law Building made necessary the
acquisition of an Annex, an older house located at 4th and Dunn
Streets. The Annex houses research staff and Teaching Associates.
It seems quite probable that some senior faculty will be provided
office space in the Annex in 1969-70. The inconvenience and loss
of contact resulting from the use of the Annex emphasize the need
for early action on extension of the Law Building.
11. * * *
L2. Problem areas
Our efforts to improve the School have important impl-ications for the
student body, the faculty, and the resources to be provided for
instructional and research programs " It is essential that larger
numbers of the abtest young people entering law study be attracted
to this School. Success in that effort will depend on perceived
improvement of our educational program and on the availability of
increased financial assistance for outstanding applicants. The
faculty remains seriously understaffed for both the instructional
program and for necessary quasi-adminisErative involvements of the
faculty in such work as admissions, placement, and clinical pro-
grams. The market for law teachers of outstandirrg quality is now
vigorously competitive and, during the past year, has become more
so as a result of dramatic increases in the compensation leading
Iaw firms are offering to young lawyers. The University must make
a realistic adjustment to the market. The most urgent need con-
fronting the School, however, is the necessiEy for additional space
for Ehe Law Libra-ry, for faculty offices, and for various clinical
programs being developed" If building plans were begun inrnediately,
13
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it would stil1 be impossible to have the new facilities ready for
use before the needs of the School reach crisis proportions. A
prompt and positive response in meeting the space needs of the
School is therefore essential.
Concluding comments
I believe that today we in the taw schools of the country are calIed
upon not merely to improve the quality of traditional aspects of
our programs but to move in new direc.tions to meet the challenges
faced by our society and our profession. Some of these directions
were suggested in my annual report to the students in the School,
delivered on March 26, 1968, from which, in conclusion, I quote
the following:
rrOur society today is in ferment and the prospect of major social up-
heaval is iurnediate. The hopes and aspirations of our Negro fellow
citizens for human acceptance, fair opportunity for education and
jobs, and a participation in American life which will permit them
to reclaim their pride and dignity will be further delayed only at
incalculabLe cost to us and our children. Thousands of our fel-1ow
Americans, Negro and White, do not share, and, short of major
remedial actions will not share, the unparalleled affluence of this
country. The sophisticated technology which sustains us threatens
also to destroy--congesting our city streets and highways, polluting
our air and waters, and placing in our hands weapons of overpowering
destructiveness. Awed and seemingly inrnobilized by our domestic
,,prob|ems, we channel our resources into a divisive, brutal, and
brutalizing war far from our borders and far beyond the range of
our perceptible interests.
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"The implications of such problems for the I-egal order are numerous and
cIear. Some are deeply disturbing: some people seem to feel that
the only appropriate response to protest against a national war
policy is criminal prosecution or punitive induction into the mili-
tary servicesl in our cities we appear to be preparing to respond to
the anguished cries of black America with the bluntest instrument
of the state-massive, organi,zed force. And at national, state, and
1oca1 1evels we confront the complex problems of today with govern-
mental structures i11 adapted for formulating the decisions and
mobilizing the resources required for the tasks urgently before us.
rrl believe profoundly that our problems today call with special urgency
upon the best that is in the 1ega1 professlon. For in this country,
that profession--to which all of you aspire--has been the special
guardian of certain values whose renewal and expression can resol-ve
the crisis of today:
I mean the value of the indivldual human personality
reflected in those freedoms which the s1or,r alchemy
of law converted from the customary rights of English-
men into the natural rights of aL1 men.
I mean the value of grounding the legitimacy of government
and of the policies it pursues on the consent of the
governed.
I mean the value of rational discussion and argument as the
basis for decision.
I mean the value of compromise, born out of a healthy respect
for the views and interests of others.
I mean the value of foresight and prudent planning which shape
current actions to protect the interesLs of today and
avoid the Pitfalls of tomorrow'
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And I mean ultimately the value of public order, humanely
imposed and maintained, as the indispensable condition
of progress in the human eondition"
rrAs t.he crisis of today speaks to the lega1 profession, so does it speak
to the law schools. For here we nourish and develop the values of
which I spoke and Lransmit them to the next generation. In doing
so, however, and in educating for the tasks of the profession, we
cannot focus only on the needs for legal services in the afftuent,
white, suburban strata of our population or in the corporations,
banks, and other business eoneerns. Their needs are legitimate, and
we must serve them. I suspect, however, that those needs have played
in the past too dominant a role in shaping our curricula" Now we
must widen our perspective. lle must study and sensitize students
to the lega1 face of the urban crisis: to the need to develop
governmental structures rationally adapted to forming sound deci-
sions and providing essential services; to lega1 instrumentalities
for controlling and, hopefully, eroding racial discrimination; to
better provision for 1ega1 assistance through which the disadvan-
taged may actually effectuate the protections given to them by the
law. We must give more attention not only to the real emancipation
and utilizatlon of all our human resources but also to the conserva-
tion, allocation, and prudent control of our natural resources--air,
water, and mineral wealth. The long-standing dominance of private
law in our schools must be moderated by a growing attention to
public 1aw, as I would hope that the interests and concerns of
lawyers would be extended beyond the interests of their private
clients to include a more consistent attention to the conrnunity and
the public welfare" In these efforts, we must develop a more
-r4-
fruitful rapport with our colleagues in economics," sociology,
and government to assure, as best we can, that the law deals in
an enlightened way with the real world. BuE in doing so, we must
not, nor wil1 we, ignore Ehat discipline of mind, rigorous analysis,
healthy scepticism, and hard*headed pragnatism which have been the
traditional strengEhs of 1ega1 education.
rrln this School we have cormnitted ourselves to the development of a
program of excel-l-ence. That commitment does not rest on mere human
pride; rather it stems from the belief that the study and practice
of law provides ample scope for the creative range of good minds,
and from the perception of a duty to respond fully within our own
discipline to the pressing needs of our society as they are today
and will be tomorrow" If the facuity meets its primary responsi-
bilities for shaping a vita1, relevant curriculum and for guiding
your study and research, I have no doubt that your energies,
imagination, and creativity will be more ful1y engaged during the
entire three years of your legal education and in your professional
and connnunity lives thereafter"
ttl do not cl-aim, as I am sure my co1-leagues do not, knowledge of any
panacea for our social ills. I remain convinced, however, that
you and we, as lawyers, have a vital role to play" The responses
of 1aw men may well determine whether we deal with our problems
through brutal violence in the streeLs of our cities--and on
other battlefields--or will use the richness of this country for
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the benefit of ourselves and future generations in reasonable
harmony and with respect for the dignity of all men. I pray
that the latter will be our course.rl
RespectfulS"y submitted,
kJ^J.J",Q^^"t A
InIilliam B. Harvey, Dean
